BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
ST. DISMAS MEN’S CLUB
MINUTES OF A MEETING Held on March 11, 2018
Ted Streit opened the meeting with a prayer. Attending were: Ted Streit, John Providenti, Don
Churchill, Moon Musilli, Bill Frame, J. R. Graley, Tommy Ross, Tim Norris, Don Becher and Bob Galloway.
There were no minutes from the previous meeting.
Bob gave a treasurer’s report showing a balance in the checking account of $2,860.94. Gross receipts
for the Pancake Breakfast in February were $691.00, expenditures were $296.00, with a net profit of
$395.00. A contribution of $197.15 from this profit was sent to the tithe fund to be used at its
discretion. A total of $147.10 was spent on refreshments for the showing of Selma. Donations for this
were $101.00.
Tim moved the report be approved as presented. Tommy seconded. Motion carried.
Old Business:
Bill reported the exit light in the hall that exits towards Oaks Field needs to be replaced with a
combination with an exit/emergency light so the old emergency light which is not working can be
removed and discarded. He will do the work on this light.
Ted reported that the light outside the parish hall is not working. This will be checked.
J. R. reported the room beside Fr. John’s office needs to be soundproofed. He will look at what needs to
be done.
Natalie has requested that we get rid of some of the unused items in the boiler room.
Don Becher reported that the Safety Committee expressed a need for a defibrillator because of our
aging parish population. Don will do further checking with the Safety Committee and will get more
information on what we can do to help. Prices begin at around $1,000.
Tim spoke of a movie night in April. We may be asked to help with that also.
Ted reported we have been requested to again serve lunch to participants at the Easter Egg Hunt on
March 23.
April 8 will be the next Dismas meeting, and Tim Norris will be bringing the refreshments.
John moved the meeting be adjourned. Don Becher seconded. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Bill Frame, Secretary

